Historic Landmark Commission
Applications under Review for October 28, 2019 Meeting

This list does not constitute a formal agenda and is subject to change. A final agenda will be posted at least 72 hours prior to the meeting.

Historic zoning
1711 E. Oltorf Street (Historic zoning initiated at July 22, 2019 meeting)
704 W 22nd Street (Historic zoning initiated at August 26, 2019 meeting)
1705 Haskell Street (Historic zoning initiated at August 26, 2019 meeting)
2011 Hamilton Avenue (Historic zoning initiated at September 23, 2019 meeting)

Certificates of Appropriateness
311 W. 7th Street – Construct a high-rise addition and restore the historic landmark (Postponement from August 26, 2019 meeting)
1119 E. 11th Street – Demolish a historic landmark
1410 Northwood Road – Install new windows in a historic landmark
811 W. Live Oak – Construct a new hotel building and construct an addition to existing pavilion on a historic landmark property

National Register Historic District permits
904 Robertson Street – Construct an addition to a contributing building (Postponement from September 23, 2019 meeting)
3200 Beverly Road – Remodel and construct addition to a contributing building; construct an ADU
1619 Waterston Avenue – Demolish a contributing building
1700 W. 31st Street – Demolish a contributing building; construct a new house
2616 Harris Boulevard – Partially demolish a garage; remove “lean-to” shed, and construct addition of garage/apartment
1706 Windsor Road – Remove stucco cladding, replace windows in-kind, and alter rear wall
1808 W. 8th Street – Construct addition to contributing house and a new carport
906 Maufrais Street – Demolish an existing addition; construct a new addition
1706 Hartford Road – Demolish a noncontributing building; construct a new house
1716 W. 34th Street – Demolish a contributing building; construct a new house

Demolition permits (all total demolitions unless otherwise noted)
2002 E. 8th Street
2711 Willow Street
1302 W. 51st Street
1911 Robbins Place